










Proposal for an innovative radar mission for
monitoring Earth dynamic processes
Next Generation of 
Remote Sensing Satellites





















Radar Tomography – Forest Profile in L-band
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2003 2008
2009
Pol-InSAR Height (H100) Estimates / L-band / Traunstein, Germany
2001 2008 2008-2001







∆H Classes: [-10,-5], [-5,-2], [-2,2], [2,5]
www.DLR.de/HR  •  Folie 12 Ergebnis- und Planungspräsentation 2014/15  • Radar Concepts • Information RetrievalVertical Forest Reflectivity Profiles: L-band 
-Reflectivity Profiles (6 Tracks L-band)
L-band  HH+VV L-band  HH-VV L-band  HV
L-band  HH+VV L-band  HH-VV L-band  HV
Forest Structure Characterisation
Old forest, 10 years after a fire event Old forest, 200 years after a fire event
Young forest, 50 years old Old forest, 500 years old
Forest Structure Classification
Old forest, 10 years after a fire event Old forest, 200 years after a fire event





λ/2 ≈ 12 cm
Volcanoes
Subsidence Land & Sea Ice
 measurement of 
deformations of mm – cm
Deformation Mode
Fogo on Sao Miguel, Azores
ALOS L-Band interferogram  
Time between acquisitions = 
46 days (1 cycle)
TerraSAR-X interferogram
Time between acquisitions = 





























Geocoded Soil Moisture Mosaic 
for Jülich 25/04/13 
Jülich


















TerraSAR-X Velocity Mosaic of Recovery Ice Stream
Glaciers & Ice Sheets: Characterization of Subsurface Layers
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Ground Penetrating Radar Profile
 Structural anisotropy of snow and firn introduces
dielectric anisotropy;
 H and V polarizations propagate with different
propagation constants HH-VV phase difference







































































all forests bistatic XTI
HoA:  
120 m, 80 m, 50 
m, 30 m, <30 m 
2 x 3-5/ year forest DEM, 
deforestation, 
degradation, land 













1 satellite 3 m every 16 
days
10 m every 16 
days
soil moisture,
land use ch., crop 
cal., classification, 






















1+1 satellite < 8 days crop phenology
Application Min spatial 
resolution











10 m, single-pol 
(desired  dual-pol)
strain + volcanos 
+ city areas + 

















all land surfaces bistatic XTI
pursuit 
monostatic 
2/year land cover, 
deformation, disaster, 





Application Min. spatial 
resolution






















position, ice sheet 
changes





1+1 satellite once per season  
(Arctic/Antartic)














1+1 satellite every 
opportunity
coastal area chan. 
ship detection, 
ocean waves, 
wind, currents, oil 
slick













ship routing and 
detection
Cryosphere and Ocean
Application Min spatial 
resolution





































1+1 satellite every year 
(asc/desc)
Disaster and Risk Areas
SAR System Concept


















(30° < i < 45°)
20 m 200 .. 300 km
10 m 100 .. 150 km
3 m 30 .. 45 km
1 m 10 .. 15 km
Direct Radiating Arrays Reflectors with Digital Feed Array
Digital Beamforming
Digital Beamforming with Reflector Antennas
DBF-SAR with Reflector Antennas
Innovative SAR Instrument with Multiple Swath Mapping
State of the Art
2 global coverages / week1 global coverage / year
Digital Beamforming
Days























Proposal for an innovative radar mission for  
monitoring Earth dynamic processes
Tandem-L: Time Schedule 
Year Mission Phase
2013 - 2014 Pre-Phase A  (DLR/JAXA)
2014 – 2015 Phase A (DLR/JAXA)
2016 Phase B 
2017 - 2021 Phase C/D 
2021 Launch of both satellites
2021 – 2027
7 years of operations (extension of at least 5 years 
possible)
Launched 21 June, 2010
Slide 46
Australia, Finke Gorge National park  
Slide 47
Kamchatka, Russia
2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018
TanDEM-X Timeline
mono- and bistatic commissioning phase
2nd global DEM acquisition





offers unique opportunities for science
TanDEM-X sees the Spring !
Pol-InSAR Phase Difference 
detects the appearing of the 
leaves… 
0 [m]   5
15.05.201104.05.201112.04.2011
Almost No Leaves on the Trees The First  Leaves The Leaves are Here !
Gold Mine, Kori Kollo, Bolivia 
www.dlr.de/HR/tdmx
https://tandemx‐science.dlr.de
L‐Band image with 6 cm sampling
What are you seeing here?
